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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF ( mot te c or eUCTiow-
SALE OP REAL ESTATE 1 AMiiiDMiMT.

' * ■ CIARH W -l'-Æ -r-.".
Provide for tiw Sut»ni»»ton to 
(M Elector» of the State of 
ot as Amendment to Artleie 
» Constitution of the Stole of

1
CORN ♦ ♦ « « ♦ 4444 ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + •»•BELT VALLEY TIMES I *

4

: CLUBlinftoa. EditorS. A. R< 4S • Year in Adraooe Th- n»(„Til . . , NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
The number of he«« in Cascade in pursuance of an order of the Dis- 

county has increased conridereW, In ^ Coort of the County of Cascade, 

t«i6 put yemr, in on? corn should be

♦

+A leer ice* Pr«n Aee’a., Foreife 
Advertiwe« Kepr»«»eleti»«

PUBLISHED EACH THURSDAY AT BELT, MONT., BY S. A. REMINGTON

4toMam., ae Seeend Clem Mali Taxation kr A
Thereto Providing 7or the Levying of 
Taxe* far the Purpose of lesurina 
Grow in* Craps Axel net Uw or Damag* 
by Hen.

Be It Enacted by the Laglsiatlv* Assam • 
My of tbs State of Montane:
Section t That Arttcte XU of the Con 

atitutton of the Stete ct Montana be 
amended as hereinafter provided, and 
lhat the question of said amendment he 
submitted to the qualified elector« of the 
Slate of Montana at the neat general 
election.

Section ï. That Article XII of the 
Constitution be. end the same la hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new section

a Nnr- Ssetkm ♦ 4
, a * a a - ■ t • State of Montana, mad« on the 28rd

raised to feed these hogs. Securing of September. 192«, ö£*he mat-
now will save trouble and ad- ^ *lp nf r*xi a pt fq p

ELECT HARRY MITCHELL AND RELIEF MAY COME ditional expense next spring. ’ SJaBEkT decoaeed. the undersigned,

------------------ jVaried«« **“* h*ve ^rtm | the administrator of the estate of

Who is most apt to understand Montana conditions? With- ; *" ““ “**4on mr* |CHARLLES F. DRABEK. deceased.

out question a man who has been associated with Montana bus- ni t •*** “u. aaftion* to **
. . . -___ ... m .... _____ FTInta highest bidder, for cash, and subject

and Montana farms for a generation. For this reason we Geha. a yellow flint which require« to confirmation by said district court,

thh»k that Harry Mitchell will better represent Montana business a shorter growing season than any on Thursday, the 12*h day of Novera-

awH Montana farms than any other candidate. other variety that is grown in Can- ber, 192«, at 10:00 o’elodi A. M., at

To the wealthy East. Montana is a struggling state ^th !^ty | the «mih door of ^ ^ty
. , . r. , , , ., ,, ..it ., * „„„11 ■ certain of maturing. The hardnear. Court House, in the County of Caa-

only four electoral votes and consequently worthy of small con- ,^ the kerneLl ^ tkc fact g thé cade, sut* of Montana, at public

sidération. Any Irtan who has owed his position for years to any ears are produced near the ground auction, all the Tight, tide, interest 

party will naturally feel that his first allegiance is to that! are two points against this variety, and estate of the said CHARLES P. 
party. Any man who had to depend upon his own efforts and his Long’s white flint, usually m little DRABEK, deceased, at the thne of 

own inltatfve for his livlihood may be expected to stipport Mon- <*r and not so flinty is his death, and all right, title and

t—v- Montana'* „«da irrespective ^ Ä“ Ztt T'JZZ

opportunity offers. Whatever Montana has gamed of consider-j ^ Corn acquired other than or to addition to

ntion from this Republican Congress has been gained by ;, the I pjoneer «ever*, gtratoa of that of the aaid CHARLES P. DBA-

alignment of the independent spirits who counted fair play better the variety have given excellent sat- BEK> dec***«’d- at ®f hi»

{«faction. The Smock straih devel

oped in this county by E. A. Smock 

near Cascade is ene of the most 
popular, ,1’ i' :«tr 1.

Minn. 13, Haney Strain. This 

strain matures early and has been 
grown for several years both in 

Choteau and Cascade County with 

good success. Several other vari

eties of Minn. 18 adapted to our 

short growing season are giving 

excellent satisfaction.

* Great Falls» Montana *

4 We have just increased our +
capacity, having added--------*

* tables, booths «ad test rooms 
+ for out of town patrons. Make 
+ our cafétéria yaw headquarters. +
+++++++**+é+****î

♦

follow»:
"Ssctlon » Th* jimuiiiiiHHiiimiiiNiuiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiHte  

P. O. Bex 1M2 5
providing of Insar- 
asmtfi to crap« by 

• a public 
Assembly la

ance acalnst loss or ______
hall Is hereby declared to he 
purpoee and the Legislative 
author!»e<l sod empowered to provide 
for the levy and collection annually of a 

upon agricultural land for aaid par- 
; provided, however, that no euch J. McGOWAH LABOR Ione tax shall be levied seal 

opoaty anti] a majority of the qualified 
electors of euch county shall, at any reg
ular election or at an election held for 
•w* purpose, have voted In favor of sub
mit ting their lands and the crops grow- 
lag thereon to the provision* of the State 
Hall Insurance Laws, or anises the own- 
«r of any tract of land ia any county 
shall have consented ia writing to the 
imposition of such tax. Said tax shall he 
levied upon such classification of said 
lands and with such exemptions ss may 
he provided by law. The Legislativ« As
sembly may divide the state Into hall ia-

S
illinium £ 
tiiiitiiiiii 1

iiiiiiNim 
miiiiiiiH

OLD AND RELIABLE | 

All kiada of'help furnished = 

Established 20 years ago § 

IBM SRO ST. SOUTH 

Groat Falla

OFFICE

death, to and to all of that certain 
land situate, bring and being In the 
said County of Cascade, State of 

Montana and bounded and described

than party lines.
No farm relief measures were enacted by this congress bè- 

thé wealth of the land is centralized in the hands of eastern
i■ursnoe districts on such basis as shall

ssem lust aad necessary 
equitable distribution of the bordes ercause

capitalists and with Andrew Mellon as the power behind the 
throne no sane man would expect relief which might subtract one 
dollar from the profits of the great manufacturers of the United 
States. The tariff upon wheat is a joke and the milling in bond 
clause is the joker. Congress has, by the vote of its members» re
fused to do anything to better farm conditions while in many 
parts of Montana insurance and loan companies have title to n 
greater part of the land.

The tariff upon farm machinery placed there by the party 
which Mr. Leavitt represents has raised the prices on fawn im
plements continuously since this tariff was enacted. Not having 
time to obtain the figures in Mem tana we are using the prices of 
Kansas farm machmery for comparison Add additional freight 
and the pfioßs will hold for Montana.

taxation among such lands and may Mas- 
slfy th* lange within *uch district aad 
ths ratas of tax thsrein may vary In te- 
jsrtanc* with the risk Incurred Th* 
Legislativ* Assembly may determine ths 
rmtss and may Isvy the tax In the differ
ent districts or may provide that such 
rates may be determined and such tax 
levied by the State Board of Equalisation 
Th* provisions of Section * *f this ArticU 
limiting the rate of tax for Auch pur
pose*. shall not apply to (he tax herein 
provided for bnt such tax shall be In ad
dition thereto."

Section >. Separate official ballots 
■hall he provided at ths general election 
to he held In November. 1***, 
have printed therson all of Section 
this Act. and below tbs'same Mil 
printed the words:

<3•X --.ias follows,'to-* wit:
The Southwest Quarter of 

the Southwest Quarter (SW14- 

SWtt) of Section Two (2); West 
Half of the Northwest Quarter 

(W*NW<4) and Southeast 

Quarter of the Northwest Quar

ter (SE^NWK) of Section 

Eleven (11) in Township Four

teen (14) North of Range Seven 
(7) East, and also Lot One (1), 

Southeast Quarter of the North

east Quarter (SEKNEK) and 
East Half . of the Southeast 

Quarter (EttSE‘,4) of Section 

Three (3) in Township Fourteen 

(14) North, of Range Seven (7) 

East, containing 319.96 acres 
together with improvements 

thereon situate. —

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OI- 
SALE: Cash; ten per cent of the 

purchase money to be paid to the 

auctioneer on the day of the sale, 
I balance on confirmation of sale by 

i said district court Deed at expenag 

of purchaser.

GEORGE E. CAMP, Administrator 

of the Estate SI CHARLES F. 

DRABEK, deceased.
October ‘2, 1926 __________
MURCH ft WUEETHNEH, At

torneys for Estate.

Rayncaford, Mont 

MONTE McCARTY. Proprietor 

. Newly Furnished 

MEALS SERVED ALL HOURS

which shallMinn. 28, it a whit* yellow dent 

similar in size and general appear- 

to Pioneer White dent and ia a good 

variety if adapted seed is secured.
if
A corn variety test grown by 

Lawrence Diekman on the Truly 

Benéh in which all of the leading 

varieties and strains recommended 

for this section were grown aide by 

tide, gave a good check on the above 

varieties, showing those .that were 

the quickest maturing and most 

adaptable for our conditions.

t of

the Constitution 
Against the above 

to the Constitution. 
Each elector shall designate his pref

erence by marking M X la the square 
before th* propo«ltton tor 'which suck 
elector desires to vote.

Section 4. Ths vote# far end against 
th# amendment above 
canvassed determined 
provided by the general election laws of 
the Stats of Montana.

Section I. AO Acts and par«
In conflict herewith are hereby 
.Section «. This A et Mian be

rr
(LEO C.) CP. L.)

proposed shall be 
and declared as 6RAYBILL & 8RAYBILL19241914Cost of Implements

Riding Cultivator.................$ 25
Sulky Plow.............
3-Section Harrow'...

‘
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oriental Buildtof. ’ Belt; Mast. 

Ford Building, Gt. Falla, Mont. 

Belt Office Open 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

tM$ 62
7640 force and effect from and after tta pa* 

■age and approval.
Approved March 1*. INI.

UNITBI) «TATES OF AMERICA.
»TAT* of MONTANA, as.

I. C. T. Stewart, Secretary of State of 
the State of Montana, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an act entitled: "An Act to Pro
vide for the Submission to the Qualified 
Elector* of th# State of Montana of an 
A man dosent to Article XII of the Con
stitution of the State of Montana. Relat
ing to Revenue and Taxation by Adding 
a New Section Thereto Providing for the 
Levying of Taxes for th* Purpose of In- 
euring Growing Crops Against Loss or 
Damage by Hall "

IN TESTIMONY 
hereunto set m 
Great Seal of 
Helena, the Capital, this lith day of July. 
ItM 

'SPAM

18 41
45 96 .Mower ............

Farm Wagon..
Grain Drill.....
Binder ............

86 160*

16685
; iso

This table shows conclusively why a Democratic representa
tive should be returned from Eastern Montana.

Harry Mitchell buys this machinery and uses it on his farm. 
He understands the situation and may be counted upon as one who 
will uphold the right of Montana to fair treatment. Elect Harry 
Mitchell and the powers that be in Washington will recognize by 
your vote the voice of the public calling for à change of policy.

226

W. H. GEORGE
FUNERAL CHAPEL

\

»WHEREOF. I have 
it hand and affixed the 
the State of Montana at

Extra Service Without 
A d d i t i o n al Charge

t

Another .NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL- 
TATK

KS- AMBULANCE SERVICE '

bay and Night * 

PHONE 4286

ft T. STEWART . 
Sccrèf ry of Star*.

'ey: > v :■** y ;
- ’ »V. ,v

t jjfta 1Är!

Radiola
r.rn

—u
NOTICE IS / HEREBY GIVEN, vT (IVF

That in pursuance of an order of the ^ Im L#*♦ ♦♦ + + + + + +■♦ >4 + <• + ❖ Robert fiasto who is attending high

+ school in Great Fall« motored out
* from Great Falls evening with Mr.
* and 'Min. H. R. Eicliemeyer

GREAT FALLS,, MONTAN A
District Court of the County ofjWaUr g,^ Water greats mat 
Cascade, State of Montana, made on 

the 20th day of October, A. D-, 1926, 

in the matter of the estate of Lena 

Hane, deceased, the undersigned, the 

administrator of 4aid estate will sell Great Falb Stove Repair Work* 
at public auction, to the highest bid 
der, for cash' and subject to confir

mation by said district court.
Saturday the 20th day of November,

A. D., 1926, at 10:00 o’clock A, M. at 
the residence of the said J. W, Ice

land at Beit, Montana, ' in thé said ^

County of Cascade, Stale of Mon + 

tana, all the right, title, interest and + 

estate of the said Lena Han« at the + 
time of her death, and all right, title 

and interest that the said estate has, 
by operation of law or otherwise, ac- * 

qui red other than or in addition if * 
that of the said Lena Hane at the * 

time of her death, in and to all there 
certain pieces or parcels of land 

situate, lying

+ MONARCH
»3100 VALUE 

Will be given away by the

Belt Electric
—Service StatfbuU- 

At the Pythian Theatre

• 1
U♦ -

♦ ♦ + +i+*4ft‘$ + + 4> + + + + *
-: NO. SAto attend

the demonratls rally in Neihart and 

a visit with his parents, Mr. and 

Owing to the beautiful weather of Mrs. Hank Basto of Monarch, 

the past few week* most of the 
threshing is now completed.

The democratic rally held in Mon- hunting 

aroh Friday ev»njpg was’largely at thought of having to try again.! 

tended and a good time had by all 

praaent.

Furnace Repair» of All Ktoda.
t I . fi

Wholesale and Retail

i ■A

DR.HOSSBEIN■
Dr. LeeRoy McRurney of Great 

Falls spent one day of last week 

but returned withthe

OPTICIAN

Rend Your Broken Gl 
to Me for Repairing

The Han Who Grind* Your 
Lenses While You Wait

Stanton Bank Building 
Great Falb, Montana

7M Central Avenue

\ 1 :C on
♦ ♦ + * * + + ♦♦♦ + 4

♦ BELT MEAT MARKET *
♦ :

I Dorothy Woodall come out from 

(Great-Falls for a week end vldit.
'•i j

Miss Anna Griffin was a week end SAL, OCT. 30Mrs. Robert Craig of Great Falls 

spent several days visiting her 
daughter .«nd son-in-l*w, , Mr., and visitor at the home of her parents 

Mr». Hank’ Basto. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Griffin.

♦
A. Veleblr, Prop.

-------— 4
* Freak and Corod Moats 4
: 4

B«lt ; -

♦ 4 + 4444 + 4*4

>•> ,4

After the first show to the 
one holding lucky number 
on theatre ticket coupon.

+
4

1 4
THE DEUTCHMAN’SL. H. Kommers - 4Starting Wednesday, Oct. 

20, each purchaser of thea
tre tickets will be ..given 
coupon, bearing sane num- • 

ber as ticket

Mont +
4 DAIRY.ï-.

4 4 4-444

and being in the said I _ 
Cascade County, State of Montana j 
and bounded and described as fol- **

OCOMMISSIONER, CASCADE COUNTY. MONTANA
TRY U8 FOR QUALITY 

AND SERVICE

FREE!Candidate for Re-election O’ -
lows» to-wit:

East Half of the Northwest Dr. J. S. Stewart Cream Delivered When Ordered

Quarter (EHNW14), Southwest 

Quarter of the Northeast Quar- 

(SW14NEV4),

Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
(NW14SE14) of Section Twenty 

Four (24), Township Nineteen 

(19) North, Range Eight (8) 

East of the Montana Meridian, 
containing 160 acres. Northeast 

Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 

(NEV.SE*, South Half of the 
Southwest Quarter (SWSW14). 

Southwest Quarter of the South

east Quarter (SW14SE14) of 4»

Stands for a vigorous and efficient business administration 
for the office of County Commissioner

W

M. G. ROE REN. Proprietor
BOX 264, BELT

No advance in price of 
theatre tickets DENTISINorthwestter

YOUR SUPPORT IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED Radiola now on display in 
the window of Belt Elec

tric Service Station.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED

Dr. J. W. GraybealPrepared and Paid for by L. H. Kommers OVER STATE BANK

PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGBON

First Class X-Ray 
Equipmentf

BELT ELECTRIC 
SERVICE STATION 
John Poland, Prop. 

Auto Battery, Generator 
and Starter 

Repairing

Hours: 19 to 12, 2 to 4 
7 to 8

Section Twenty-tour (2*1, TWa------- KINDLY FAVOR------
ship Nineteen (19) North, Range 

Eight (8) East of the Montana 

Meridian, containing 100 acres. 

Northwest Quarter (NW14) of 

Section Ten (10), Township Six

teen (16) North, Range Four (4) 
Gant of the Montana Meridian, 

containing 160 acres. <

-

■Ï
BELT. MONTANA

4

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF 

SALE: Cash, tan per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid to the 

auctioneer on the day of sale, bal
ance on confirmation of sale by said 

Court, Deed at expense of

The Pioneer GarageREPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Henry Morrow, Prop.

GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBBS------
AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR STAR CARS 

STORAGE BY THE DÀY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Second Hand Cars For Sole
ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING GUARANTEED

COUNTY ASSESSOR MOBILE OILS
District < 

purchaser

J. W Leland. Administrator of

the Estât« of Lena Hane, Deceased.
Political Adv. Paid for by Harold M. Mady October Mta. t*M

Smith and Eicbemeyed, stUorenys 

\ tor the estât». .1 NB -b-------** -■—I

Si i'

*
jaiSr. .L


